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Legislature Ignores Conservation Issues 
The 1987 replar lalioo of the West Vir

ginia LePJ•ture OODduded Oil March 14th 
without ldiDa Oil IDY major OOIIIerV&tioo 
issues. Tbe Slate's fial crisis domi•ted the 
aessioo aoc1 bamstruaa 111e Ler•ture which 
wu oompeUed to exteDd the replar ..m 
by five days simply to pus the FY 1988 ate 
budaet 

Bevenae CODtainer Jeaisl•tioo, buntina 
IDd fisbina liame fee ioaeues IDd the 
reorpnizaboo of the ~tofNatural 
Resourca hid appeared to be the major 
eavironmaltal meuura at the hetinnina of 
the session. But they joined tacber pay 
raises, tax reform, the .,ovn,. Slate deficit 
IDd oearly every other major policy ques
tion in beiDa deferred by the lteWtture. 
Other conservation issues which were 
expected to be 1lkeo up, indudina reform of 
the problemttic 1985 Depertmalt ofEaeqy 
bill, OODIIei'YatioD eMemenll aod an ethics in 
aovernmeat law, never saw the tipt of day. 

Even a bill to triDifer the Greeabrier 
River Trail &om the ~t of Com
merce to the ~t of Natural Re
sources failed to pus. The bill wu inteoded 
to circumvent the buntial bill in state parks 
aod, altbouP ~also fell victim to 
the letbaqy of the lellion. 

Tbe lick ofuplttive ldion required the 
Conservucy's repraeatatives, iDcludiq 
WVHC Presideot Jolm Purbauab, to main
tain only ao intermittent p~ at the 
Capitol this year. Tbe 1987 LteWttive aes
sion saw fewer demands upoo the Coaser
vaocy than aoy in receat memory. 

With Governor Moore expected to veto 
the FY 1988 bud&et, tbe J..tcis1ature will 
reooove~~e oo Apn14tb in IDOtber attempt 
to recooa1e dtdinina state revenues with 
saate spenctina, Tbe buatiDa aoc1 fislrina 
liame fee iDcralea are revenue aeaerabal 
aod therefore may be mosidered at that 
time. 

•er•tioo to requft return deposits oo 
beverqe oontaiDers, beaer lmown u the 
"boule bill," wu thelellioo's primary initia
tive by the ate's citD.poupa. This perc
Dill bill bas beCD I favorite of comavatioo 
1f0UP8 who want to deaeue I"'Odside litter. 
West Viqinia Citizeas Adioo Group aod 
the West Viqinia Chal*' of the Sierra Qub 
orpnimt a OOIIition of aevenl dozeD orpn
iDtioas. iDdudiDa the Cooservulcy, to lobby 
for the boale bill. 

But the trlditioaal opposition of businas 
aod orpnimt labor, primarily the AFL
CIO aod the West Viqinia Manuflcturers 
Aslocittioo, SUCDeded in preveotiDa the bill 
&om evea ,.,..,.,..,. the loor of the Houle or 
Seotte. Oppooeats expn8)d ooocerns for 
incRued raail prica for bevenps aod 
decraaed employment il the .... iodustry, 
I major slate industry. 

Durina the 1986 uplttivesessioo, thea 
ConacrvaDcy Presideot Lany W. <Jeorae 
requested the Houae Judiciary Committee 
to fund a study of the economic aod 
employmeat implds of propoaed bevenae 
container &eplatioa. At that time, Georae 
testified before the Committee that tdequate 
information was not available to uaess the 

eft'ectiveot.~~ aod ecODOIDic impld of I bot· 
de bill. The Judicilry Committee refused to 
pus the bill or fuDd the requat.ed study. 

Tbe ConacrvaDcy supported the bottle 
bill this year, albeit with oontiDuiDI ooo
cems for its ecooomic impem IDd effective
Dtas. While the bill appeared dead late in the 
sessioo, Houae Spelbr Chuck Chambers 
(D-Cabell) propoaed a comprebeasive Slate 
solid waste dilpolal pqram. 

Many oppoaeDtl hid aiticiled the bottle 
bill for lddraiDa ooly tbat portioo of the 
roedside liUer problem, esti!Nted at 2S to 
45'1, related to beverlie oontaiaen. West 
Vqinia bas DO comprebeasive solid waste 
propam aod IDIDY couatiea have DO ltDd
fills or trash dispotallervicle. Solid waste 
dispoeal tberef'cu~ I JlCI'lODII aod 
problemltic r~, ofteDdisftprdecl, 
in most rural areu of the state. Speaker 
Chamber's proposal Wllinteoded to~ 
these coacerns, but the lick of time IDd Slate 
funds cliloourlaed 1.-.tive ldioo. 

Gecqe, a former Seotae Majority Coun
sel, oonduded that, ~ political realities 
make lteWttive approval of the bottle bill 
quite unlikely without a major improvemeat 
in the state's ecooomy. Tbe state's comerva
tion poups will have to pursue alternatives 
such u Speaker Chamber's solid waste pro
pam if they are to Sl.llDed in clecrasiDa 
ro1dside litter in West Viqinia." 

Tbe Moore Administrlaion submitted a 
bill to reorpnize the Dcputment of Natural 
Resoura:s (DNR ). This bill induded traDsfer 
of rqulatory authority for water quality aad 

buardous wute &om the Water Raoun:a 
Baud to DNR. Statutory recopition of the 
Hazardous Waste Division aeated 1ut year 
by executive order aod ldorm of the Public 
Lands Corpontioo were also included. 

A similar bill (XIII'Iidered last year wu 
oootrovenial becauae it autborized tbe DNR 
Director to repltce the Auomey Geoeral's 
staff with ill-boule c:oumeiiDd attempted to 

( oootiDued oo JJ11C 6) 

Power ect 
lnC•n••n 

Receives Setbllck 
On March 24, the U.S. Circuit Cowt of 

Appeals iD WuhiDafoo, D.C., niected the 
Mononpbelt Power Company's request for 
a rebeariDa oo a lower court's decision coo
cemioa tbe buildina ci tbe Davis Power 
Project in C.utn Valley. 

Nine yean qo, the U.S. Army Corps of 
Enaineers denied a 404 permit for the com
pany's Davis Power Project MOIIOOphela 
Power bu dLtllenpd tbe authority of tbe 
Corps to handle permits to bydroeledric 
projects liceoled by the Federal EnerJy 
Rtplatory Commissioo. 

MOIIOOphela Power spokesman Bud 
Stout called the appeals oourt ruJiDa I SCI
back but said the oompany still wants to,f~ ~ 
build the plant The power company filed an 
appeal on April 13th in tbe U~S. Supeme 
Court 

Buckh•nnon· Tyg•rt 
Tempor•ry Reprieve 

by Richlrd diPretoro 

Members of Congress .Get "Green Gr•de" 
The Leaaue of Conservation Voters, the nation's oldest 

and larpst eaviroamaltal political committee, released 
"green andes" for the 99th Congress at a St. Patrick's Day 
press conf~ in WasbiD&too, D.C. New f.naland Mem
bers of Congress receiYUI the hiahest grades, while the 
Rocky Mountain deleptioo ~ved a failiDa score of just 
30 percent 

these issues to voters. But many of these candidates IQI11lly 
bad poor envirOiliDelltal records. We used tbe Leque rat
inp to expose these hypocrites and set tbe record straipt" 

Meyer cited lut year's Colorado Smite ~ where 
former Repn:seotative Ken Kramer paid a price at the polb 
for tryiQa to misrepreaeat his coosisteudy poor eaviromnen
tal votiua record. "LoW comervatiooia made skillful '* 
of the Leque's ratiop to expose Kramer's bid record and to 
compare it to Tim Wirth's excdleat record," Meyer said. 

A controversial mininaapplication by Eooxy Coal, Inc., 
wu placed on bold by Governor Arch Moore on March 12, 
1987. The next day, Eooxy withdrew the proposal for the 
disturbuce of SOO aaa of hiahly acid-producina Kittan
nioa COil overburden on sensitive tributaries of the Buck
lwmon River in southern Upshur County. A site visit aod a 
public bearina on the proposal, known u Job #11 (see 
articles in previous two editions of the V oke) bad been 
scheduled for the following week. As a result of the with
drawal, the visit and bearina were cancdlcd. 

A spokesperson for the Buckhannon-Typrt River Coali
tion expressed relief IDd guarded optimdm in reaction to 
Enoxy's withdrawal of its proposal. Acknowlcdainl that the 
withdrawal is a victory for citizens interested in protcctina 
the river, she cautioned that the application may be resub
mitted any time. Durin& this respite, she continued, efforts 
must be maintained IDd expanded to educate the public and 
public officials about tbe economic value of a healthy 
Buckhannon-Typrt river system and about the threats to 
that system of minina in the Kittanning coals of Upshur 
County. 

The West Virginia averqe score for House Deleptes was 
53%; for Senators, 501. Harley Stagers, Jr., (D) led the 
West Virpnia Deleptes with a green score of 61%. Bob 
Wise (D) bada60%scoreand Nick J. Raball, S8%. Last on 
the West Virginia list was Alan Mollaban with a 32% score. 
Both Senators Byrd and Rockefeller received scores of SOl 

The Leque of Conservation V~' environmental 
scores were based strictly on House and Senate Members' 
recorded Ooor votes for the 99th Congress. Votes covered a 
wide variety of issues, from toxic waste clean· up, to conser
vation jobs for youth, to expensive federal subsidies for 
environmentally destructive "pork barrel" hiahway, water 
and eneray projects. 

Aa:ordina to Leque Executive Dircdor Alden Meyer, 
the annual ratiop serve as the best meuure of Members' · 
perfoi"'DDDCe oo environmental issues. "In 1986, .. Meyer 
pointed out, ~ore CIDdidates than ever used the environ
ment in their campaign$, clearly showing the importance of 

The environmentalaroup gave its top awards to three 
Senators and eiaht Representatives who scored 100 percent 
''These elected officials have not only voted with us but have 
fought bard against this adminimatioo's attack on the envir
onment," stated Dr. Breut Blackwelder, Leque President. 

Top awards went to Seottors Leahy (0-VT), Stafford 
(R-VI'O, and Proxmire (I). WI); and Representatives Boxer 
(O.CA), Waxman (I).CA), Schroeder (O..CO), Frank (D
MA), Markey (D-MA), Studds (J).MA), K.ostmayer (D
PA), and Kastenmeier (D-WI. .. Honorable mention" 
awards were given to Senator Lautenberg (D-NJ) and 
Representatives Veato (D-MN) and Weisl (I)-NY) for their 
near-perfect 99 percent ratinp. 

With many Members of Congress running for President, 
the League also noted that environmental grades for h'kely 

(continued oo paae 3) 
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-Mountain View-

The Beautiful Valley River 
by ............ 

In a state with so mucb beauty, it is diflicult to pick out the most beautiful this aDd 
that, but many look tot be loa& and broad Greenbrier Valley for such titles. 

(Widwter Will VIla' 'c, by Bumll and Davidson.) 

Tbe lovely Greenbrier begins in the biah mountaiDs of Pocahontas County IS two 
troutwater forks, which join at Durbin and flow for oae 100 miles put Cass aDd Marlinton, 
where the valley opens to the ridl bottoms ofLewisbuq and Rooceverte, throup the bia bend 
at Talcott to join the New near Hinton. 

At tbe January Board Medin& the CoalervaDcy voted to seek protection of the Green
brier IS a Dllioaalaceaic river thJouab its additioo to Coopsman R.aball's West Viq:inia 
Natiooal Interest River CcGservatioD Ad in this sessiOil of Coopess. Rivers Coaaervation 
Committee Chair Ann Geotry bas been teamna an dfective· pus roots effort to demoostrate 
support for. our propoeal to Coopessman Harley Stqaers, Jr., in whose district the protected 
scctioos above Caldwell are located 

There is traDeDdous support tbroupout the valley for pnJtectioo, but opinioo is divided in 
Marlinton. Some residents hope the Army Corps ofEnaineen will build a huae dam to protect 
the town &om recx:cunmce of 1985's devlsaatioa 8ood. Tbe Corps is studyiDa aevaal flood 
oootrol altematives, iDdudina smallet dams, levees, and adler local protection projects. Tbe 
Corps hu mted a bia dam at Marlinton for 20 years. but there's DO iadicalioll that such a 
structure, which would flood upstream to almost Cus, can be justified by a positive oostlbeoefit 
ratio. Also, Conaras is more stinaY witb flood cootrol fuods tbeae days, requiriJia local 
aovemmeats to .. Y a bia put of the multi-million dollan tbe moasaer would oost. Some flood 
protection measures for Marlinton are dearly Deeded, but ablolute protection &om IDOtber 
Noah's flood by a Hoover-sized dam isn't likely to beecoDOIDically feuable. Tbe Coaservaocy is 
on record u supportina 8ood control measures whidl wouldn't disrupt our aoaJs to protect the 
river. 

Other Pocahontas County residents outside Marlinton support river oorridor protection, 
because of the vital part the river, the river trail, and their ever-powioa uae for recreation plays 
in the tourjst-deper4ent ecooomy of the OOUDty. Valley residents upstream from Marlinton. 
whose farms aod homes would be flooded by a bia dam, uoderstaodably want the river 
protected in a way that would preclude a bia dam. 

In this issue, it's imporlant that all voices be beard. Write or call Harley Stager, Jr., or 
your Coopessman WJia1 tbe protection of tbe Greenbrier IS a natioDal scenic river. Talk about 
the issue with your &ieDds, and call or write Ann Gentry at the address listed in the roster to offer 
your help. 

Tbe briahtest spots in the Cooservancy's history are our leadership in establishina the 
Dolly Sods, Otter Creek, Cranberry and Laurel Fork wilderness areas, so that thae special 
~can forever fill man's need for solitude. Ow new chaiJenae is to aax>mplish a similar type 
of protectioo for rivers, 10 that their natural power and beauty can remain the lifeblood of tbe 
mountains. 

A Reminder To Express Views 
Dear Editor. 

As most of us know, ow Representative Nick Rahal1 recently introduced the West Viqinia 
Natiooal Interest River Conservation Act. This important lePJatioo will help to preserve 
several rivers in our state. 

Representative Rahall is also the Chairman of the House Committee on Minina and 
Natural Resources. His aide, Jim Zoya, said that be bas not beard •Y complaints about miniq 
pollution problems in West Virainia recently. As concerned conservationists, let's 
write to Rahall's ~ first to thank him for introducing tbe River Conservation Act, and 
secondly to tell him about some of the serious mining pollution problems that exist in ow state. 
He needs to know that we care! His address is 

The House of Representatives, 
Washington, D.C. 20SIS 

Joan Sims 
Morpntown, W.Va. 
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Amendment to High Risk Activities 
In The Hiah"ncll Voke, February 1987, I noted the article by Sayre Rodman entitled 

"Hiah Risk Activities in WV State Parks." As a result of the public bearing we oooducted and 
the input we received on the Rules GovefDinl Public Use ofW est Virginia State Parks, Forests, 
and Huntina and FishiDg Areas, we amended Section 2.8. 

The amended section reads as follows: 

2.8 Recreational activities including, but oot limited to, rock climbing, rappeli.og, bani 
~ding, parachuting, parasailing, spelunking and other like or similar recreational activi
ties thAt require a hiah degree of sptdaliu:d trainina and equipment are permitted, except 
where they are prohibited by posted sips. Persons who intend to J*ticipate in any such 
~vity shall rqister at the area superinteodcnt's office before enpaina or participating in 
at and specify where it will take place on the area and aive evideoce of havin& proper 
training and equipment for the activity. Participants in such activities assume fu1J 

responsibility and liability for any risk or injury related to the activity. This rule does not 
apply to aolfin& skiina, biking, borseblck riding, bunting, or fishing. 

Scenic rock overlooks aDd vistas are for providing scenic beauty and aesthetic benefit for 
guests; therefore, they shall not be used for, or disfigured by, any recreatiooa1 activity. 

This provision was put into effect as of February 18, 1987. We have received very favorable 
comments on the amended version. We believe it answers the conoems expressed about the 
original provisions. 

Sincerely, 

Brenda Nichols Harper 
Deputy Commissioner 
Department of ColllllltlCe 
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Include The Greenbrier In West Virginia 
Rivers Bill 

(Ann Gentry, chair of tbe WVHC River 
Committee, wrote members encourqiDa 
tbem to write to Representative Harley 
Stagers, Jr. The followina coDUDellts are 
taken from ber letter.) 

U.S. Representative Nick Raball, at the 

Photo , Stlp .,. • .,.,.. 
ANN GENTRY gin the rlnr report to 
John PutfNHirlh. 

request of the lfiablaDds Conservancy, bas 
introduced the "West Vqinia NatioDal 
Interest River Conservation Act of 1987" 
(H.R. 900) that affords varyina depess of 
protection to seaments ci the Gauley, New, 
Bluestone and Meadow Riven. We are most 
pleased with his COIIaml, but feel tbinp 
would be very amiss in a West Virginia 
rivers bill that did not lddress protection of 
the Greenbrier River. 

We have asked Representative Harley 
Stagers to amend H.R. 900 to provide Wild 
and Scmic Rivers Act protection for the 
Greenbrier River that indudes both forks of 
the Greenbrier to the Route 60 bridge at 
Caldwell. Since a Jarae portion of and alooa 
this section is alreldy either part of the 
Mononpbelia National Forest or the state's 
Greenbrier River Trail (while further down
stream is more private ownership), this 
seems a logical stretch to consider for 
protection. 

The Greenbrier River is the last free. 

Great Greenbrier River Race 
On Saturday, May 2, tbe first~ver Great 

Greenbrier River Race will be held in Poca
hontas County. The relay ~ will involve 
canoein& bicyclina,aDd nannina, and teams 
from all over the area are invited to partici
pate. Each team will need a bicycle (with fat 
tires), a canoe or kayak, aDd one runner. The 
17 -mile course will belin near Glover Lick, 
wind down the Greenbrier River and the 
Greenbrier River Trail, and end near 
Marlinton. 

The section of the river to be canoed is not 
too difficult, and ~sponsors, The Green
brier River Hike, Bike aDd Ski Trail Associa
tion, anticipate many novice entries. Most of 
the course will be done by the bicyclists. 

A short endurance horseback ~ will 

prcceed the relays, and when the wiDnina 
horse crosses the finish lioe, tbe relay race 
will bqin. Prizes will be awarded to winners 
of the relay and to winDers in special cateao
ries. A pialic in ooajUDCtion with a local 
celebration of Pocahontas Pride featurioa 
live music follows tbe nee. 

The entry fee for the relay is $7.00 per 
person, and each entrant will receive a spe
cial T ~ COIIliDelllOiat the event 

For those wbo will be stayina in the area, 
local outfitters will pide hikina, caooe, and 
bicycle trips in Pocabootas County on Sun
day. For more information about the race, 
contact Gil Willis, (304) 572-3771 or l.ealee 
Md:arty, (304) 653-4722. 

flowing river in West Virginia, which is to 
say, the only river that bas no man-made 
dams obstructiDa its flow. We feel this pre
disposes it to river proeeaioa. The U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers bas oo its drawioa board 
plans to build a Jarae m.ainstem dam on the 
Greenbrier River above Marliqton. Not 
only would this flood valuable farm1aDd 
(some of the best in West VirJinia), but it 
would flood some excdleot trout streams u 
well. It would also cbanae the aun of quiet 
family utilization of tbe river to loud, fast
moving powerboatina utilization (thus 
increasina problems with litter, police and 
fire protection, etc.) 

A dam may create odler problems u well. 
Dr. James W. Amrine, an associate profes
sor of entomolOI)' at West VirJinia Univer
sity, is quoted in tbe Greeabrier ldMiel, a 
publialtion of the Frieads of the Greenbrier 
River Basin, as sayina "iil my estim•tion, a 
dam ou the Greenbrier River just above 
Marlinton could inaeue the black Oy prob
lem in the Marlinton area if discbarae from 
the dam consists of surflce flow .Ill this case, 
the problem would be 10111ewbat similar to 
Bluestone Dam. Water temperature would 
increase, makina cooditiom favorable for 
the black Oy." 

Such a disruptive dam would cban&e 
forever the duture of the Greenbrier River 
Basin from stable, independent West Vifli
nia farmers to traDsient, out-d-state tourists 
with little Rprd for that cbaoaed flat of the 
Greenbrier River. 

The conservancy supports Oood protec
tion for the residents of Marlinton, Ronce
verte and Alderson but feel local Oood pro
tection projects and noostructural support 
should be studied more vipously u a 
means to provide flood protection for them 
and river protection, not only for those of 
us, alive now, but for future poerations of 
outdoor-lovina West Viqinians, 

If you support includioa the Greenbrier 
River in the Wild and Scenic Rivers system, 

write Representative Stagers, tellina him 
you would like to see tbe Greenbrier River 
added to H.R. 900. He is already sympa
thetic to our concems but feels prasure from 
some residents of Pocahontas County to 
support a mainstem dam. He would like to 
see support from us in the form of letters to 
him in Wubinaton. His~ is: 
Tbe Hooorable Harley 0 . Stlgen 
Tbe·United States HOUle of Representatives 
Wasbinatoo, D.C. 

If you have any questions about addina 
the Greenbrier River to H.R. 900 or about 
any otb.er part of this bill, feel free to contact 
me by telepboae or leaer. But remember, 
please, it is aitical to I .. , let Repre
seotative Stlgen know of your support of 
tbe Greenbrier River as bearinp for this bill 
will begin in April. Thank you for your help. 

Ann E. Gentry, D.V.M. 
Cbair, River Coolervatioo Committee, 
WVHC 
64440A Starlite Drive 
Sissooville, West VirJiaia 25320 
304-984-0065 (dinic) 
304-988-1109 (home) 

Hearing Set For River Bill 

The Subcommittee oo National Puks 
aDd Public Laods will conduct a beariDg on 
H.R. 900, the "West Virginia National 
Interest River Cooservatioo Act of 1987," 
on Thursday, April23, 1987, in Wuhina
ton, D.C. 

Nick J. Raball, wbo introduad the bill on 
behalf of the West VirJinia Deleption, is a 
member of the subcommittee oo natiooal 
parks and public lands. 

''Water Through The National Park Service's Fingers'' 
The National Parks and Conservation Association, a pri

vate orpnization formed in 1919 to protect, promote and 
improve the National Park system, issued a faili.na report 
cud to the National Park Service, claimina that in its eiaht· 
year tenure in the New River Gorae the National Park 
Service bas done little for the people of West Virginia. The 
report, "Water Throuah the National Part Service's 
Fmaers." c1wps that "the National Puk Service bas dele
pled the (NRGNR) to a second-class status." 

The report gives the NPS its lowest marks in land acquisi
tion. Conaress authorized 62,000 acres for the park but as of 
February 1987, the date of the report, only 6,000 acres bad 
been acquired by the NPS. Conaress, however, bad approp
riated $6 million for land acquisition, but the NPS is still 
sittina on the funds. Aooordina to the report, wbat tbe people 
are left with is "an imaJinary park, unproteCted and onder· 
utilized, surrounded by a meani.....,.. bouodary." 

Furthermore, the report points out, tbe NPS approved in 
July of 1984 a revised Land Protection Plan which curtailed 
fee acquisition by 20,000 acres and sugested local zonina as 
the recommended method of protection. Since only one of 
the three counties tbrouah which the New River Oows bas a 
zoning code, the Conservation Association says that zonina 
laws can offer little, if any, protection for the park. They 
recommend that the NPS do away with the 1984 Land 
Protection Plan and pursue an expanded fee acquisition 
plan. 

Little can be accomplished in the area of park develop-
ment until the park aaually owns the land, and since the 
NPS owns only I 0% of the proposed land, historic structures 
have not been stabilized and ueas for visitor use have not 
been extensively developed. The New River Gorge National 
River, the report states, offers "perhaps the best opportunity 
in the nation to preserve and interpret the rich history of 

railroading and coal minina in the eastern United States," 
but little bas been done to preserve what remain-~ of coal 
camps and rail yards. Outside the state parks included in the 
NRGNR, there are DO trails, overlooks or e&mPifOunds 
completed. 

Despite the land acquisition delays, little development, 
and limited budget support for interpretation, the report 
does give good marks to the interpretive division of the NPS 
at NRGNR. The report thought the placing ofNPS interpre
ters on the Amtrak Cardinal during its run throuah the gorge 
was "imaginative, reaourceful, and highly sua:essful." The 
"New River Neighbors" program and the oral history pro
jects were also praised. The main problem in tbe interpretive 
division seems to be tbe lack of funds needed to hire addi
tional staff. 

In the area of resources management, the report calls the 
NPS's stand apinst the spraying of bliCk flies in the 
NRGNR a "briaht spot," and the "NPS's agressive 
approach to protectina the National River in this situatioo 
should be applauded, encouraged, expanded, and most 
importaady, firmly reinforced by the regional and Washing
ton offices." 

In other areas of raources management, the NPS did not 
receive sucb glowing marks. The NPS bas, according to the 
report, "failed to complete a plan for managing the totality of 
the river environment." In setting usage limits for commer
cial raftina companies, for example, the report points out 
that the NPS continues to defer to tbe West Virginia 
Department of Natural Resources. The NPS is now, bow
ever, close to finishing a River Manaaement Plan wbicb was 
developed by a 45-member Citizen Task Force and which 
addresses the topic of witor use. The report also states that 
the NPS sbo~d be more~ive in dea1iD8 with the Army 
Corps of Engineers about the Ouctuatina water releases 

from Bluestone Dam, located just upstream of the park's 
boundary. The Conservation Association sugests that the 
Army Corps of Engineers can coordinate water releases with 
the needs of downstream recreation, namely whitewater 
rafting. 

The water quality of the New River continues to deterio
rate, according to the report. ''Both inside and outside of the 
National River boundaries, activities such u timber harvest
ing, mining, and municipal development influence water 
quality through erosion, acid mine drainqe, and sewaae 
pollution," the report states. Altbouah some water quality 
work bas begun, the NPS "bas been reludlllt to tiCkle tbe 
water quality problem for fear of adversely affecting the 
recreation economy baed on New River. Water quality 
data goes unpublished, and water quality goes unproteCted." 

In an effort to provide a regional context to resource 
management, the report also sugests extendina the park 
boundaries to include tbe New River to Hawk's Nest State 
Park and including the Bluestone, Greenbrier, and Gauley 
River in the Wild and Scenic River System. Acoordina to 
the report, the NPS should ~e an active supporting role in 
a renewed effort to link pieces of the West Virginia lands
cape together in a quilt that will endure." 

.. GREEN GRADE" 
(continued) 

Meyer pointed out that "while considerable~ wu 
made in the 99th Conaress, the environmental agenda 
before Congress remai• full. Important issues includina 
acid rain control, toxic air pollution, groundwater protec
tion, pesticide control and nuclear industry liability must be 
add.resied, and soon," Meyer sa.id. 
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BACKGROUND 
byAJenHIJden 

I first remember the Gauley as a grey 
mist risina from the bue of the dam. Look
ing down throuah early momin& foe, I won
dered where tbat crashina water went as it 
disappeared into the IUt and around the 
bend. Bein& on tbe river only added to the 
mystery. Great black rocks materialized out 
of the foe to block the path of our boat We 
barely dodaed them only to bave more 
appear from aootber direction. Everywhere 
the foe blocked our view of the channel as 
the current pushed us into the gorae. All the 
while, waves of cold water tossed us about, 
fil.lin& our boat and slowly but surely tric
kling throuah my ooUar and down to the 
small of my back. Tbus began my romance 
with the Gauley Canyon. Now, as a com
mercial guide it still excites me wben I see 
the same expressions on the faces of pas
sengers in my raft as they come to realize 
tbat this is truly a special and excitina place. 

Tbe river begins high on Gauley Moun
tain, Oowing through Pocahontas, Webster 
and Nicholas counties b I 04 miles before it 
joins the New River at Gauley Bridge. The 
major tributaries are the Williarm, Cberry, 
Cranberry and Meadow Rivers. Toptber 
they drain a I ,420 square mile buin that 
includes the Cranberry Wilderness and parts 
of the Mononpbela National Forest The 
undeveloped nature of tbe drainaae helps 
keep the water quality of the river high. The 
river cbao&a elevation from nearly 4000 
feet to 640 feet above sea level at Gauley 
Bridge. Steep cliffs are formed Ilona the 
length of tbe river as it cuts through the soft 
sandstones and shales d the Kanawha an4 
New River formations. This topopapy bas 
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THE GAULEY RIVER AREA 

deterred access and settlement along the 
Gauley throughout lmtory. It is ironic that 
this same geography bas been the region's 
biggest asset during recent times. The mining 
of coal, tbe development of hydro power 
and recreation along tbe spectacular river 
gorge are important aspects of the region's 
economy today. 

About 34 miles above the mouth, the
Gauley is stopped by tbe Summersville 
Dam. Since it was built in I 966, the dam bas 
been a major infJuence on the river environs. 
The 390 foot high earthen dam and tbe 
14-mile long lake were built to control flood 
waters and to facilitate low flow augmenta
tion or pollution control downstream. Water 
would be stored in tbe lake during tbe 
summer months and be released as needed 
during periods of low water to faalitate 
barge traffic and pollution dilution on tbe 
Kanawha River. In the fall water would be 
released from the dam to make room for 
flood water collected during the winter and 
spring rains. Humans being what we are, we 

bave found a way to bave fun with this 
schedule. All summer, waterskiers and 
fishermen make use of the lake. Fishermen 
also make use of the river just below the 
dam. The minimal outflow of 200 cubic 
feet per second comes from the colder 
regions of the lake and makes it possible to 
stock trout in the stream immediately below 
tbe dam. In tbe fall, wben tbe Oow jumps up 
to 2400 cubic feet per second, whitewater 
enthusiasis take advantaae of the demanding 
rapids downstream. 

Not all the effects of the dam bave been 
positive. The cold water from the lake bas 
dispbad tbe naturally oa:urina warm water 
fishery for the first several DUles below the 
dam. The valves tbat replate the ftow from 
the dam are also detrimental to the fishery. 
Although they aerate the water from the 
bottom of tbe lake, any fisb tbat pus through 
would be killed in the turbulence created. 

Another ldverse effect is tbe turbulence 
created in the human community as it tries 
to balance tbe needs of tbe different use 
groups. Tbese problam will doubtlessly be 
compounded as more interests try to benefit 
from tbe dam's ability to rontrol the ftow of 
tbe Gauley River. 

Presently tbe town of Summersville in 
cooperation witb Noab Corporation is app
lYin& for a permit to build a hydro power 
facility at Summersville Dam. This facility 
would utilize the emting water releases 
from the dam for its 80 mepwatt plant. 
Summersville also bas plans to utilize the 
lake for its water supply. The town would 
like to expand its water system and use as 
much as a million pllons of the Gauley's 
high quality water per day. All these uses 
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cou.ld begin to tax tbe resource as well as tbe 
patience of those involved in tbe planning. 

For 24 miles after leaving the dam, the 
Gauley runs tbrolJih a rugged steep walled 
canyon that outdoor enthusiasts dream 
about. The steep slopes are covered in bard 
wood forest. Yellow poplar, red and white 
oak, hickory and walnut mixed with some 
hemlock and white pine are the main com
mercial species. Although tbe area was tim
bered extensively during the first part of the 
century ,the trees are reaching maturity again, 
and it is estimated that most areas will be 
ready for harvest apin in about twenty 
years. This forest provides cover and forage 
for a wide variety of animals. Ninety species 
of reptiles and mammals inhabit the canyon. 
This includes game animals such as deer, 
bear, raccoons and squirrels. Bird species 
vary in number as the seasons change, but 
the total number suspected of using tbe area 
is almost 300. 

As of this report, there are no endangered 
species located inside tbe canyon. However, 

the Nature Conserveocy bas identified sev
eral rare species that are under consideration 
for addition to tbe list. Barbara's Buttons and 
Virginia Spirea are both rare plants tbat 
thrive in the damp, rocky soil of the Gauley 
Oood plain. The Gauley may be tbe best 
place in the world to find these two plants, 
especially Barbara's Buttons. The Conser
vancy bas also identified several different 
ragworts that are not known elsewhere in 
West Virginia. Tbis wide array of plants and 
animals attests to the canyons importance as 
a migration conduit and as a unique habitat. 

The majority of people tbat see tbe Gau
ley are not particularly coocemed with the 
number of plant and animal species in the 
canyon, nor do they care about the fisbina. 
Most people are attracted to the Gauley 
River for its legendary whitewater and SQell· 

ery. Ever since the river was first run by 
John Sweet in 1961, the word bas spread far 
and wide that the Gauley was the pJac.e to be 
for whitewater. In the past, the river was 
considered for experts only. Tbe rapids were 
big, long and technically demanding. The 
river hasn't cbanaed siDce tbat time, but the 
skills and equipment of whitewater boaters 
bas. River outfitters have taken ldvantqe of 
tbe sbceduled reases .during the fall draw
down period to market single and multi.&y 
trips along the twenty-four mile stretch 
between tbe dam and Swiss. This run bas 
beoome very popular. Last year, over 28,000 
people nn the river during the twenty.&y 
drawdown season. As many as twenty
seven hundred people ran tbe river on a 
single day. This bas been a great boom to the 
outfitting industry in the state as weD as the 
economies of N~ and surrounding 
counties. 

In yearfj:,ut, the only way in and out of 
tbe canyon was to bike along tbe railroad 
from Meadow River or to find one of the 
long forJOlteD waaon roads that aossed the 
river. Because of the popularity of sinaJe day 
trips on tbe first half of tbe river, many 
outfitters bave found a need to build roads 
into the canyon in order to transport their 
clients and equipment out of the river gorge. 
Consequently, there are now several places 
where one can drive a truck or a bus to the 
river's edge. The canyon, because of its pop
ularity, is loosin& a bit of its remoteness, one 
of the romantic qualities that bas helped 
make it so popular. 

The Gauley Canyon is a unique and spe
cial place. lt is not just special because of the 
plants, animals and rapids tbat make up the 
place, but it is special because of the a~ 
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THE GAUL 
tion it holds for the people tbat go there. Tbe 
spectacular scenery, remoteness and the 
excitement of nmnina water are the main 
attractioos whether those people be fisher
men, hikers, campers, or boaters. Man's 
interaction with tbe canyon and tbe river bas 
been short lived and trivial so far. Except for 
cutting some lop and travellin& through on 
occasion, we have pretty much left it alone. 
The times are chanairw now. We have 
pined control over the flow of the river, and 
we are attempting to pin control over the 
use of tbe land arOUDd the canyon. Tbe 
power of modem surface mining machines 
are nothina compared to tbe power of mod
em politics and mass marketing proc:edu
ress. We must consider carefully not to 
abandon those qualities that have given the 
area its reputation. 

The First Run 
by Sayre Jlod-ea 

People seem mildly intriped by tbe idea 
of the first run, ever, on the whitewater lie(; 

lion of tbe Gauley River. Nobody bad the 
faintest idea wbat was down tbere, even 
around tbe next comer. Jean and I and a few 
friends seem to have lucked into the expe
rience. What WIS it like? 

Compared to the way people think about 
white water today, any trip in those days was 
in another world. If you write about a 
present-day trip with intent to impress peo
ple, plenty of potential readers will know 
wbat you're talking about. Hundreds will 
think that they could have run it better. Most 
of them could. And hundreds of thousands, 
or maybe millions, bave been bounced and 
splasbed on commercial raft trips. They 
know wbat Class IV or V water looks and 
feels like from river levd. Serious white 
water means sometbina to lots of people. 

Twenty-five or thirty )UI'S ago, talk of 
500,000 people who've felt big water would 
have sounded like weekalds on Mars. Only 
the idea of a useful computer for a few 
hundred bucks would have seemed sillier. If 
you were on or near nice rapids tben, you 
were very alooe. Well, almost alone. 

One warm summer momin& in 19S6, a 
young couple wu skinnydipping aJona the 
Ohiopyle Loop of tbe Y ougbiogbeny up in 
Pennsylvania, confident of privacy. On a 
day like that today, a few thousand people 

A commercial group challenges Iron Ring. 
Photo by Jeff Proctor tor Cl••• VI Rivet Runnets 
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go by. But in 1956, apparendy no bolts bad 
ever run that river, till Jean and I sloshed 
into sight, spookina the couple out of the 
water into the bushes. Sorry about that, you 
two. Wish we'dtoldpeopleownamesalooa 
the river. Don't you think that "Naked Lady 
Rapids" is more easily remembered than 
"Cucumber Rapids"? But I diarea-

Jean and I didn't write much about beiq 
probably first down theY ougb and the Gau
ley because, over a few shared six-packs, we 
did teU almost everyone in the Middle 
Atlantic States wbo knew what we were 
talkiq about We and a very few friends 
went down anythina we could fiDd within a 
weekeud radius &om PitUbw)h, rowina Air 
Force surplus rafts. Riaid boaters? Berry and 
Harripn and Sullivau in Wasbinltoo and 
Bickham and Sweet at Penn State were 
acquirina their impresive skills, swappiDa 
river dt.aiptioos with us. In 1961, if eve
ryone who'd run Wfl/t VirJinia Class V 
water into anytbioa tbat floa1s came to a Hiab
land Conservancy Review, we still wouldn't 
have broken even. 

Why do we think we were the first to boat 
the bard put of the Gauley River for fun? 
Hard to be sure. Oldtimers at Swa told me 
that kids bad gone down in dead low 
summer water a 1001 time aao. walkiDa 
parts and floating the pools on air mattresses 
or sometbina. But they were certain that no 
one was idiot enoup to have done it in even 
moderate water before we did. 

Real aedit for fiDdina the Gauley, and 
inventina ways to run it, goes to Ray Moore 
of Alexandria, Viflinia. He was an innova
tor, who loved to try his own methods of 
getti.na where no ooe else bad been, on 
rocks, in caves, or on rivers. His early tries at 
Cass Cave would give the NSS apoplexy .In 
the 'SO's, he discovered Air Force surplus 
rafts and West Viqinia white water. He was 
not a slow Ieamer. A February Class IV run 
in the rain in blue jeans, without life jackets, 
bad seemed reasonable but turned out to be 
totally unsatisfactory. Don't do it again. He 
learned efficient ways to row a 6-man raft, 
solo, with bia oars, Western-style. He taught 
Jean and me what be knew about rafts, 
short-fused dynamite sticks, and other sub
jects where one should pay close attention. 
There was no authority to guide people. H 

A small part of Ken Hawker's boat 
shows, in a nice bit of water now under the 
dam. The only runnable jet of water hit the 
black rock dead oo. We bad to plow in to 
the uproar, and bank blind off the pillow of 
water against the rock. 

trying freaky ideas disturbed you, you stayed 
off the rivers. 

Our first run at the Gauley was a fiasco. 
Early in 1959, Ray and a few frieods from 
Washington, plus two ci us from PittsbWJh, 
met at Summersville, far beyond our famil
iar Potomac headwaters. (Jean opted out; 
our first kid was still sort of new.) Only Ray 
knew just where be meant to run, and we 
didn't exactly get there. 

We put in at Route 39 east of Summers
ville. We bit the first inta'esting water (now 
under the lake) at the old Route 19 crossina· 
The river was sort of hiP; out of its banks. 
We soon were in the woods, linin& around 
rapids, laboriously ropiDa from tree to tree in 
water over ow beads. Rafts may be better 
than kayaks for this. Tbe owner of a bouse 
along the river took pity on the sodden 
group, and sheltered ~B for the niaht. He 
talked bitterly about the proposed dam, 
which would one day drown alllm laDd. 

We made a few more miles the next day, 
but it wasn't much fun. One shaken man 
said that his bia raft did an ender cleanly 
over his bead. Fortunately, Ray's guys were 
good at reenterina their rafts via the bailina
bucketroper. Totally exhausted, we camped 
just above the dam site. Ray wanted to con
tinue but was too tired to arpe. except lyina 
down. 

Photos were taken by Sayre Rodman 
who described them as, ''Three low resolu
tion photoS taken with ancient fast Ektach
rome on a mini camera carried in a paint 
can." 

Next day, I kicked rbodadendron out to 
the now-vanished community called Sparks, 
bitched a ride to the proposed takeout, and 
returned with a car. rd already learned that, 
on Ray's exploratory runs, you bring topo 
maps and pack frames. With enough psy
chological drive, you can hump out two 
deflated rafts per trip. Ah youth. Gauley I, 
bolters 0. 

Ralph Krishbaum ran Iron Ring in com
plete control, right where he wanted to be. 

I thought of that stream often in the next 
two years, as ow friends developed a more 
practiced and conservative approach to raf
time. Row precisely, wear good life jackets, 
scout big rapids. Details like that. 

Then iO late May in 1961, six people from 
Pittsburgh tried apin, with much better 
results. The river was probably below 1500 
CFS, a bit low, no complaints. Jean and I 
have had worth-while outinp in nice placts. 
Consider first seeing the tip of Mount Ever
est by moonlight on New Year's Eve from 
Tyangboche Monastary. The first Gauley 
run was about that good. 

On day One, we sat out a snow squall 
under the old Route 19 bridge, ran superb 
water the rest of the day, and camped pre
cisely under the present dam. Not many 
people have run that pan. Take the best of 
the rapids on the Cheat run below Albright; 
add OWlY more; pack them into shorter 
distance. A few gentlemen's Class V's; 
nothing reaDy hairy. I ranember it as much 
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better than the part below Sweet Falls. My 
old slides show a dark fogy day. We 
enjoyed it, immensely. 

You will never see that run, nor will yow 
children. When next you feel grateful for a 
scheduled reltaSe from the Summersville 
dam, think of the once fteo.Oowiq riverbed, 
down in the mud UDder the lake. We deliah
ted in mnnina it, a quarter of a century 110· 

Dave Barbour is about to descend into 
tbe good part oflroo Ring. Kay and her boat 
vanished about 20' behind him, and later 
emefled from the black bole below him. 

The dambuilders took aomethina very spe
cial &om you. 

Then, on a briabt day, six people, more 
privilqed than we knew, were tbe first semi
competent modern bol&ers to find and scout 
and run the rapids that define the Gauley for 
tholiSIJl<b today. The run to tbe Meadow 
River was just fun. We'd earlier scouted a 
bia one below Carnifex Ferry, bia waves but 
no problem. Below the Meadow, we quickly 
saw that thinp were Jdtinl more interest
i"l· The first serious rapids ate one of my 
oars. Was it Sweet's "Broken Paddle"? 

I think the rapids that ntarly killed one of 
us is now called Iron RiDI· Several rafts ran 
it, impressioa the operators but doioa notbiD8 
unpredictable. Then Kay's boat staUed 
upstream, and vanished, like a Oy taken by a 
trout, in mid-river. A remarkable lady, she 
dove, making the snap decision that goiq 
tbru a hole ahead of a big raft is better than 
the alternative. We, indudina her husband, 
watched the downstream, as did her 6 by 12 
foot raft with oars still in tact in the oarlocks. 
Twice she bad come up in ttie dark, and 
grabbed a breath. Behind the Iona slab lean
ing on the bank, river riabt, Oows a lot of 
water. In bindsight we might have read the 
surface currents better. 

We were then in no mood to see if we 
could manage Sweet Falls. We saw it as a 
sure-fire slicer of raft bottoms, at that water 
level. Carrying around was easy. While we 
did so, Kay's lost bailina bucket caught up 
with us. 

We found a campsite on a sandbar, built a 
huge fire, and enjoyed our second night on 
this lovely river. 

The last day was briUiant and clear, and 
the purple rhododendron was in bloom 
along the canyon walls. For a while, we bad 
good fast water to enjoy, with ootbina to 
worry Kay, who felt a tad cautious now. 
When we hit the quieter water above Swiss, 
we knew we'd bad three memorable days. 
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President's Commission On Americans 
Outdoors Completes Report 

The President's Commission on 
Americans Outdoors bas completed its task, 
issued its report to the president, IDd aooe 
out of business. The ~pqe report con
tains recommeodatioDs on bow AmericaDs 
can achieve their outdoor recreation goals, 
DOW aod in the future. 

Tbe report is not yet available &om the 
Department of the lalerior, but WVHC 
Boud Member Jeannrue Fitzwilliams bas 
taken exerpcs &om the major recommeoda
tions and included tbem in the mast recent 
Sue, "Report #17 ,"of the reports sbe started 
on the Outdoors CoalJnBsion "to Jive trail 
clubs and their members a chance to make 
their views IDd Deeds known." Fitzwilliams 
said, 'Report ## 17' covers what I believe the 
commission itself considered its major 
rec::ommeodatioo- the call for local action
and the topics I tbouPt would be of most 
interest to my readers: fuodina, leadership 
and federal perfonD~~U." The followioa 
comments are taken &om her report. 

Specifically the report ftJCOIIliDeDds that 
areenways aad scenic byways and tborouab
fares be establisbed in individual communi
ties and that putDenbips be formed 11D0111 
private forprofit and DODprofit entities aad 
public qeocies to ensure suoas at a local 
level. Greeoways, corridors of private and 
public recreatioa laDds or waters, are needed 
to link people to opeo ~dose to where 
they live and to join tqretber tbe rural and 
urban spiCa in the natioo's laodlcape. The 
report says that poups can be aeative in 
selectina areas to serve •lfCCIIways. Utility 
corridors, aolf counes, or abandoned rail 
lines can serve as well as river and stream 
oounes, pub and (orals. 

Since, the report cootioues, nearly half of 
American adults drive for pleasure, local 
and state aovemments should aeate a net
work of scenic byways over roads that con
tain bisWric, natural. JC01o1ic or pastoral 

qualities a1ooa their rowa. One testimonial 
in the report calls for oooperatioD IIDODI 
local, state, aad federal authorities: "Local 
communities and states will make the 
determinatioo of which roads and routes 
sbould be part of the system. The federal 
aovernmeat will provide teclmical assist
ance upon request and matcbina grant 
iol=tives to eDOOIII'I&edrlipttioa of sceoic 
routes, rather tbao mandate pqram acti
vites. The economic advantaps of these 
desipatioos to local communities will more 
than o8let minimal costs of desipted 
aoic byways." 

Accordina to the ~rt, private busi
oessr.s, oooprofit otpDizations, and com
munity authorities must all work tqretber in 
order to establish IDd preserve outdoor 
recreation opportuDities. For example, pri
vate developen could provide outdoor 
reaeatioD spiCe in tbeir projects and make 
an attempt to C0DDect their projects to 
recreation areas tbrouP lfCCIIWiys. Con
servation aad economic needs could be both 
met by havina communities study the devel
opment of support services in ~ near 
public recreation raoun:a. 

To fuDd the development of these pro
j~ the AmericaDS Outdoors Commission 
recommends that tbe Land and Water Con
servation Fund (LWCF) be s~ by a 
dedicated trust which sbould poerate at 
least one billioo doUan a year to help pay for 
federal, lUte, aad local land acquisitioa and 
faality development and rebabilitatioo. ~ 
its inoeptioo in 1965, the L WCF bas allowed 
over 5 million aaes of recreatiooal laods 
and waters to be purchased by localities or 
states or federal qeocies. However as some 
of the testimony from the report points out, 
"Current available funds are inadequate to 
maintain existina pqram levels, and yearly 
fluctuations in fundina levels create prob
lems in plannina and implementation." SiJx% 

Soil Service Volunteer Program 
Hands-on experience, new skills, and exceptional dividends are all part of the Soil 

Conservation Service (SCS) volunteer program 

The SCS works with landowners, schools, organizations and individuals to promote good 
land and stream conservation practices. Volunteers serve as conservation technicians, clerk
typists, outdoor classroom aides, and in other agency positions. The benefits of volunteering 
include work recognition, flexible hours, trained instruction, and invaluable experience, as well 
as legal and i.nslii'8DCe protection for tort claims or work related injuries. 

Everyone at least 16 years old is encouraaed to join the SCS volunteer program. By 
working together, we can save our state's natural resources. For further information call Peg 
Reese at (304) 291-4151 or contact the nearest SCS field office. 

LEGIILATURI (from page t) 

transfer perm.ittina authority from the Chief, 
Water Resources DivBion, to tbe DNR 
Director. The Cooservaocy and the League 
of Women Voters bad opposed both provi
sions on the pounds they would impair the 
enforcement of enviromnentallaws and pro
fessionalism iD state environmental policy. 
Altboup these provisions were deleted, the 
bill failed to pass the Senate when the ofticial 
copy was inadverteudy misplaced duriua 
the final minutes of the 1986 session. 

This year, the objectiooable provisions 
were not included in the bill and it was 
generally supported by the Cooservancy. 
But under a new procedural rule requiri.oa a 
bill's passaae in one bouse by the 53rd day, 

the bill miwrl the deadline when it become 
stuck on the House calendar behind lqisla
tion of more interest to the House leadership 

The greatest prospect ci the session was 
the proposal of the DNR Division of Wild
life to increase fees for huntina and fisbina 
licenses to raise ao additiooal S5 million 
annually. The Senate pused the bill, but it 
was subjected to releDdess attacks by Del. 
Sam Love (D-Hancock) who chairs the 
House Committee on Natural Resources. 
Chairman Love, reportedly IDilY with DNR 
for matters unrelated to the license fee bill, 
took the unusual actiOD of creatina a com~ 

mittee bill which decreucd the new revenues 
to only $2 million bei>re the Senate bad 
even passed the of'iainal bill. 

The House Leadership attempted to help 
the bill by referrina it only to the House 

tbe LWCF will expire iD 1989, "it is time to 
consider cbaops in the fund that will assure 
a dependable source of mooey ... to meet the 
nation's outdoor needs into the next (mtury." 

1D addition, the report recommends that 
fees be cbarpd to users of recreatioo areas to 
supplement rep1ar appropriations and to 
aid in recoverina portions of operations and 
maintenaoce costs. 

The commission also IDide recommenda
tions for improvina federal participation in 
meetiq the recreatioo problems of the 
future. The Commiaioo sugested that ao 
annual report, "State d the Federal Estate: 
Resources and llecreabon," be submitted to 
Congress and the President from reports by 
tbe seven principal federal land ma,..;na 
qeocies. Federal qeocies also need to 
develop a plan of action for mcetina future 
recreation needs and for identification and 
acquisition of 1aDds wbicb need to be pro
tected for recreatiooal use, and qeocies 
should allow for more public participation 
in the plannina process for recreatioDal 
needs. Also, aa:ordiDa to the report, the 
federalaovemment sbould be more -ara
sive in asaertina its ripas whenever it bas a 
lelitimate claim to phyaical resouras. 

The Commission's report states that while 
local voices will plan an increasinalY critic:al 
role in the ooaservatioa and enbanoemeot of 
America's outdoors, a mbereot 01tional voice 
is needed to provide ooatiouity and compre
hension to the total effort. Tbe Commission 
recollliDeDds the estabtisbmeot of "a Con
gressionally authorized, private, DO profit 
outdoors institution, to stimulate lfiSSI'OOCS 
leadership and promote inDovation aad 
excellence." Such an institution should 
coordinate the nation's many recreation
oriented ..-, orpaizatioDs, and inter
- into a cooperative DdWork, aad it should 
present itself to the public as a (mtralized 
~ of detailed information. ID addition, 

each state "should establish and entity to 
eocouraae innovation and investment in 
outdoor recreatioo." 

Jeanette Fitzwill.iams said, "I believe that 
the commission wu ~t when it l'eCOI
nized that the primary auJSe for the current 
problems of recreation and open space is the 
lack of public support and that the primary 
need is for local, DOt federal, acquisition and 
development. Public support starts at home. 
People iD general do not care what happens 
hundreds of miles away in places they will 
oever visit. They must see a benefit for 
themselves." 

At a medina in February oftbe Americao 
Recrtation Coalition, Commissioner Nor
thrup shocked the a•~ by sa yin& "The 
reoommendatioos are UDimportant." He then 
went on to say "1bey are only recommenda
tions. No one bas any obliption to do any
thiDa." He also said to the Coalition, "It is up 
to you and your orpnizations to pt tbinp 
goina ... Decide what you like or don't like; 
what you are going to do ... Coalitions are 
important. . .Stop fiPtiDa within your own 
interest groups. Stop fiabtina with other 
interest groups. It's not 'Who can I beat,' but 
'Who can I work with.' Help Jiabt that 
prairie fire." 

Tennessee Governor Alexaoder, chair
mao of the commission, bad at an earlier 
mcetina compared a prairie fire, startina 
small, Ptberina speed, and spreadina over a 
wide area, to the need to ipite interest in 
creating recreational and conservation 
objectives at a commuaity level and tbeD 
bavina tbem spread ICI'OlS tbe nation. 

Island Press, a oooprofit orpnization that 
publishes information 011 conservation, bas 
been able to print the report. It is available 
from them at 1718 Coooecticut Ave. NW 
#300, Wasllinaton, D.C. 20009 for $24.95 
plus $2.50 for sbippina and handlina. 

GulcleiiiiM For Arllclee & Lett .. To The ldltor 

The V olce welcomes any well-researched article or editorial on areas of COil<Xn, for 
example, river conservation, public land ""DIIetnent, min ina, Can11n Valley. General articles 
on outdoor activities--anoein& hikina, cavina, climbina-or on unusual places or special 
outdoor events are also needed. AD submissions are subject to editiq. To assure aa::uncy in the 
priotiq of t1ae articles, tbe followina pidelines have been established· 

1.) Wbeaever pc-.llle, utidel daould be typed, double ipiCCld Oil 8~ I 11 iadt pip«, with lllellt oaHicb 
IDifJias Oil e.dlside. If tbe IUbmiMjon is DOt typed, tbe luDor sbould Ule liDed paper aad write lciibly Oil every otber 
liae. 

2) EldJ aRide lbould be la'.OIIlpaaied by tbe audlor'l DaiDe, ~ IDd tdepbDDe Dumber. (Addrra aad 
1elepboae a11111ben will DOt be priDied wilb tbe article, but are aeeded 10 tbat tbe editor may OOilfiCt tbe author for 
additioaal iaformatioo, if --.ry.) If tbe aRide is more tbaD ooe p11e, tbe autbor's laat aame sbouJd be piMm IIDder 
tbe piiiC Dumber Oil taeb pile. 

3.) Pboqrapbs related 10 tbe anide are peady &plnCialed. Bilek IDd white pbocopapbs reproduce belt, but 
color pbocol caa be ..s. JIIDopaplll will be retuned, if die author requeas tbem. 

4.) Tbe deadline for taeb illue of tbe v-. is tbe 1a1t Friday of taeb moadl. 
The V olce abo welcomes letters to tbe editor expressina views on aoy of the topics covered 

in previous issues or on other environmental ooocems. Letters to the editor should follow the 
guidelines for articles. 

Finance Committee, thereby bypassing 
Love's Committee. But tbe Finaoce Com
mittee reported the bill to the House Ooor 
with only two days left in the session. Love 
effectively employed tbe procedural rule 
requiriq a bill to be rtad three days on the 
ftoor, a rule normally waived on a 4/5 vote 
at the end of the session, to prevent passaae 
by the House. 

The new revenue was to be used to 
increase by 25 officers the existina statf of 97 
conservation officers in tbe DNR Division 
of Law Enforcement. Altboup their prim
ary duty is enforcina pme laws, the DNR 
conservation officers have tbe same author
ity as state police with aenerallaw enforce
ment duties in state pub and, under a state
federal agreement, on the Monogahela 
National Forest. Most importandy, the new 

funds were to be used to enbaoce the state's 
trout stockiq propam, provide additional 
public access to streams and public huntina 
areas and acquire additionallaod for wiJdlife 
IDIJIIIemeDl. 

The DNR Division ci Wildlife suffered a 
SSOO,OOO budaet redUdion in the 1986 
Legislative session IDd further cuts are 
expected this year due to the state's fiscal 
crisis. West Virginia ~nse fees have also 
been far below the natiooal averqe for sev
eral years. DNR says the increased fees are 
essential to maintain existina propams in 
the Divisions of Wildlife and Law Enforce
ment and would provide for modest capitol 
improvements. 

The lioense bill may apin be coosidercd 
during the extmded l.qislative session which 
begins on April 4th. 
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Purple Martin Colony Registry 

Have you ever been out hikina in the 
woods and stumbled upon a beautiful wild
flower, an oddly c:.olored butterfly, or perbaps 
a bird that you've DlMf seeu befcn and 
wondered if your "find" miaht be somethina 
truly rare? Have you qurationed if there was 
a way to determine if your dilcovery repres
ents a great bioqical ciMcovery or is i.nsteld 
somethina wbicb is quite oommon - even 
thoup it may be new to you. Surprisinaly 
West VirJinians have .a:ess to a storeboule 
of information which can answer just such a 
question. 

Somewhat hidden away within the con
fines of the Wildlife Rt.soun:a Division of 
the West Virainia Deputment of Nanni 
Resources exists a scientific propam which 
is dwpd with the responsibility of main
taininaan up-to-date inventory of our state's 
rare flora and fauna. This data base would 
not only know bow rue your plant or 
animal would be, but would have mapped 
the location of all other known oa:urreoa:s 
of the same "fiDee" in West Viqinia. 

This storehouse ofbioqical information, 
known as the West Viqinia Natural Herit-

The purple martin is dedinina within 
parts of its brccdina ....,.e. ID an attempt to 
remedy the decline, the Purple Martin Con
servation Associatioo (PMCA) his been 
formed to belp ooordiDate ma,.....,..,t 
e«orts by attemptina to locate and rcPter 
most of the martin oolooir.s in North America. 

People have been ma"''ina purple mar
tins looaer than any adler North American 
bird species Even befcn Europeans ooloo
ized the New World, American Jnctians 
were eoticina tbe8e compuliooable birds to 
nest in their villaaes by attacbina 
hollowed-out aowd "nest boxes" to the 
support poles of their wipams. Modem 
martin laDdlords cootinue to attract martiDs 
with aourds, but they also mount elaborate 
wooden, plastic, or aluminum multi
compartmented bird condos, "martin 
houses," on poles and proudly display them 

on lawns. 
Conservatiooisas, however, are alarmed 

at the population decline of this 
man-dependant species. Since 197S, the 
Nldoall Auduboa Society bas included it 
on their "blue list," a list of bird species 
which are not endlqered but are dedinina 
in numbers either throuahout their North 
American ranae or Rlionally. Supportina 
this liuina are the findinp of the North 
American Breedina Bird Survey adminis
tered by the U.S. Fish .t Wildlife Service. 
Computer analysis oftbe 21-year data mak 
sipificant natina declines within puts of 
the breedina ..... 

Other evidence can be found by skim
mina throup 19th century ornitholoc 
journals. These documents underscore just 
bow extremely abundallt the martin was 
only a ceotury 110 belen the introcluctioo 

The West VIrginia Natural Heritage Program 
aae Propam, was established in the mid
seventies thanks to a pant received ty The 
Nature Conservaocy from the Claude Wor
thinatoo Beoedum Foundation. Altbouab it 
is I private oonservatioo orpnization, The 
Nature Conservaocy has been successful at 
establishina Natural Heritage Propams in 
44 states and trallsferriDa . them into state 
aoverDJDe{lts for IDI"'F'MMl 

Our Heritap Propam in West Viqinia 
has been a oompoaent of the Deputment of 
Natural Resources since 1976. The pqram 
maintains an inventory of our state's rare 
species and unusual plat and animal com
munities. By doina so, it can provide an 
onaoinl tool for the idenlification of aitical 
natural habitats, thus pidina land devdop
meot efforts and seaina public and private 
conservation protection priorities in the 
state. 

Information on the Dtus IDd distribution 
of rare, threateDed and endanpred plants, 
animals, and natural communities-as wen 
as exemplary natural areas- is collecttd. 
Computer, map, and manual files keep the 
information ordered and readily acxessible, 

providina a flexible system that can respood 
to a wide variety of ..,. needs. 'Ibis could 
include the queslion about your discovery in 
the woods. Or it could assist a 0011 operator, 
utility oompuy, or laDd developer .in the 
plannina of a major new development or 
coal mine. When Jivm the opportuaity, 
most developers would prefer to kaow 
about the existeoc:e of such DltUra1 rarities 
on their project area well in advance of their 
committina I vut IIDOUDt of raoura'a to 
the project. Such knowledae can be invalu
able in avoidina the 101t of enviroomental 
cooflids which miPt arise otherwise. 

A statewide informatioo ~ the 
West Vifainia Natural Heritage Propam is a 
centralized repository whole information is 
continuously updated. Information 
previously scattered throupout the state 
and the nation ( 1JD0D1 academic institu
tions, state and federal aaeoQes, private coo
servatioo 1f0UPS, individuals and unpub
lished reports) his been ptbered into I 

sinale data bue. 
By comolidatina these existina sources 

and correspoodina replarly with the Herit-

Spring Above 3500 Feet Elevation 

Flowers of trilliums, anemones and 
lwbinaer-of~ have turned into seeds 
alona the Ohio, Kaoawba and Guyandotte 
by the time the first wildflowers begin to 
push between dead leaves coverina the 
slopes of Cheat Mountain and DoDy Sods. 
Sprina comes late on the spruce and heath 
clad mountain crests. 

These mountaintops are harsh environ
ments for people and plants. Large weather· 
worn, whitened boulders and rock strata are 
often exposed on the darker landscape. The 
constant winds literally foau tree limbs to 
p ow eastward in search of shelter IDd peo. 
pie to tum their bleb into the west In the 
haven of the damp, fogy red spruce forest is 
the niche for some of my favorite spri.na 
ferns and wildflowers. Tbe soft, spoDI)' lay
ers of twigs, needles, mosses, liverworts and 
bryophytes provide a natural carpet equal to 
any found in a million dollar mansion. 

As you marvel at the runnina vines of Stiff 
Oubmoss and the froods of Mountain 
Wood Fern you are almost sure to find 
Canada May8ower, Painted Trillium aod 
Beadlily (Yellow Cl.intooia). Locally you 
can find patches of the shrubby Southern 
Mountain Cranbeny with its tiny shootins
star type Oowers. 

Some swampy spruce forests and open 
heath areas of Dolly Sods provide a rela
tively easy place to see Dwarf Cornel 
(Buncbflower). This miniature version of 
the Bowerina dopood has atarae, beautiful 
white flower in May and even showier 
bunch of scarlet berries siltina atop a rosette 
of green leaves in September. Another 
beauty that prefers the dark shade of the 
sp~ forest is the Mountain Wood Sorrel 
with shamrock leaves aod a delicate white 
Bower with pink stripes in each petal. 

No trip to the hiah mountains in early 
sprina (May) is complete without a visit to 
an open heath area. Bear Rocb on Dolly 
Sods is a aood example of opeu heath. The 
deep pink flowers of Roae (Mountain) Au
lea are obvious. A closer look will reveal 
millions of greenish-yellow, beUooSbapcd 
flowers hanaina on the Blueberry shrubs and 
the lonaer, more reddish flow~ of the Black 
Huckleberry. By the way, the brilliant scarlet 
leaves of the Black Huckleberry are the out
standina color in autumn at Bear Rocb and 
many other open, rocky crests. 

In the wet areas of opeo heath, one can 
find the white Bowers with yellow centers of 
the Goldthread. A little diging will reveal 
the delicate sold straDds of the roocs. Ever 

present will be the Common Blue and 
Marsh Blue Violets. Northern White Violet 
inhabits the cold bop while Sweet White 
Violet prefers the moist rich soils. 

In the drier soils, ooe must marvel at the 
delicate, dark pink cob of the Gaywinp 
which looks so much like a small buuafty 
hidina at around level. Here also is the place 
to look for the py yellow flowers of 
Mountain Bdlwort and the fuzzy Pink 
Ladies' Slipper. Dry openinp and thictets 
are the places to look for the Wae clumps of 
Bleedina Heart. 

There is no way I can name a favorite 
wildflower or favorite spot. Each flower bas 
its delicate arace or bold beauty. Seldom 
have I met with disappointment when I 
explored a new ravine, swamp or rock 
outcrop. 

lf there are no wi1dflowers, there are 
always rocks, ferns, imects, licbens or scd
ICS· With a little luck you may see a Cheat 
Mountain Salamander or ooe of our beauti
ful wood warblers. Almost certainly you 
will hear the beautiful SODi of the Very or 
the Hermit Thrush. Our "hiah mountains" 
are great in the month of May. I truly hope 
you will reward yourself with a trip to the 
top of West Virginia tosbarc the excitement 
of Jearnin& aDd explon.. this sprina. 

and sprad of its nest-4ite competitors, the Eu 
ropean starlina and the bouse spurow. 

Most aJarmina tbouab is the report of a 
massive die-oft of martiDs in Brazil this put 
January. Over SO,OOO were reported dead in 
ooe roost alone &om apperent pesticide 
poisooina. 

1brouah its Colooy RePtrY Propam, 
the Purple Martin Coalervatioo Asaociation 
is initiatina a Dest-reconl card ICbeme for all 
of North America. If you mow of someone 
who has a martin coloay or is tryina to 
attr1ct ooe, or if you are interested in startina 
I colony younelf, write the the P.M.CA 
You can also usist by lookina for martin 
houses or aourds in peoples' yards duriDa 
your travels and eocouraaeiDI the owners to 
seod in their adclreaa. Send addrelles to 
P .M.C.A., Post <>tiD Box 178, Edinboro, 
PA 16412. 

aac Propams in otber Utes, the West Vir
ainia Heritqe Propam c:an serve u a clear
inabouse for ecololical information that is 
available for public llld private uaers. ~ 
cause the inveatory iDbmalioo is continu
ally updated aDd refined, the dala bue is 
always curreot and iaaalinaly aa:urate. 

The propam is fuDded by users of the 
data bue, with the m¥lr user thus far beiDa 
the state's minina induslry. ID addition, field 
surveys for rare species and unusual plant 
communities are CODdllde61 OD I contract 
buis. Surveys bave beeD completed for the 
Natiooal Park Serva, the U.S. Forest Ser
vices, the u.s. Army Corps off.naincers, the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Serva, and The 
Nature Conlervaocy. 

For information about tbe West Viqiaia 
Natural Heritaae Propam, call or write to 
Brian R. McDonald, Coordinaaor, Natural 
Heritaae Propam, WV-DNR, Post Office 
Box 67, FJkim, WV 26241, pbooe (304) 
636-1767. 

New Wildflower 
Guides 

w-ddflower Names: 
Origins of Common Names 

80 Favorite 
Appalachian Wildflowers 

•1986 
J•m Sconym 
Routt 2. Box • 5 
Trm Aka, W ~ 2676-t 

Two new p&mpblets are available for 
wildflower entbnsia• .. Bloom Caleodar: 
99 Favorite App~lachian Wildflowers" is a 
month-by-month schedule of what blooms 
when ($1 .2S). "Wildflower Names: Oriaim 
of Common Names" oootains explanations 
for the names of 80 Apptlachian wildflow
ers ($2.25). Both are available for $3.00. 
Write: Jim Scooyers, Rt 2, Box 4S, Terra 
Alta, wv 26764. 
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Hunting Wildlife With 
Binoculars In Canaan 

If the idea of seeiDa wild turkey and other 
pme birds or wildlife ialmsts you but bunt
iDa tbem with apn or bow does DOt, you11 
want to bow about tbe paided wildlife trips 
scheduled for the weekends of April and 
May in Cauan Valley. 

Orpnized by Back ROids Adveatures, a 
oew West VirJinia rural life and outdoors 
reservation serva, a Saturday wildlife ex
ploration trip ltaves an hour before dawn 
so puticipucs eu be in the woods at the 
time the illusive wild turkey aod other wild
life are most active. 

"It's DOt always euy to me this early," 
says trip pide Ed Michael, profcaor of 
wildlife bioqy at West ViJJinia University 
aod an authority oo Canaan Valley water
fow~ fwbearen aDd uplaDd pme birds, 
"but the wildlife ooe c:an see and bear at 
these early hours make it well worth the 
effort." 

Dr. Micbael DOtes that while DO ooe can 
pwantee tbat specific birds or animah will 
be seen oo a puticular trip, every species bas 
specific habitat requiremeots, and &om the 
studies be and odie~~ have oooduaed in 
Cauan Valley aDd the IUn'OUIIdiDa area for 
over 1 S years, they pretty well bow where 
mtain ooes are likely ., be. 

'"Dr. Pauley and I bow where they can 
be fouod aDd that's where we're aoiDI oo the 
trips." 

Tom Pauley, profcaor of bioqy and 
berpdolcv at the UDiwnity of PiUibuqb, 
and, like Michael, I West VirJinia Dative, 
will pide some of the trips. Pauley is well
bown for his study of West Viqinia 
amphibians aDd reptils iDdudiaa the c:o
ctanaered Cheat Mouatain ulamander that 
is fOUDd in Cavan Valley. 

"SpriDa is the time wben wild turkey, 
woodcock and SDipe, the three species we 
will feature Oil the Canaan trips, are most 
&dive," ays Michael, "aDd there's DO better 
~ to try to see them." 

Tbe varied wttJand, upland and mixed 
hardwood forests of Cau•n Valley offer 
outstaodina opportunities to explore habitat, 
see wildlife sip, bear bird caDs aod other 
wildlife sounds and to view aod pbotopapb 
wildlife. These iDdude DOt ooly the ever
preseot wbitHailed deer, Cuadl aoose aod 
woodcb.U, but also American beaver, mink, 
muskrat, wood aod black d.U, areal blue 
and greeobacked heroD, raven, hermit 
thrush, maoy species of warblers, wood
peckers, hawks aDd ow as well IS wild 
turkey, woodcock, snipe, grouse and occa
sionally even as osprey or eqle. 

"The cool, moist, hiP elevation envir
onment of CaMan Valley aod Dolly Sods 
are really more charlcceristic of rqioos 

much farther DOrth like in upper New York 
State IDd Canada," Midwel explains, "and 
the eltealiveswamp IDd boaY areas, beaver 
pood IDd stteam habitat are home to more 
than SO cliffereat mammah, 160 bird spe
cies, a diversity of amphibians, turtle and 
other harmless reptile in addition to over 
S80 different plant species, several of them 
unusual aDd some rare in West Vifainia." 

Linda Cooper Elkintoo, din:aor of Back 
Rolds Adveatures, lac., ays, '"Combinina 
auto toun aod short walks, the Cauan Val
ley wildlife trips make quiet exploratioa of 
the area for a few boun or an entire day with 
these experts a IDOit inbmative aod enter
tainina experieoce. 

"If you think you can't make it for the 
daybrak trip," sbe adviled, "you are DOt out 
of luck." 

AdditiODa1 trips are available &om 7:30 
to 9:30 Lm. oo Suodays (II Lm. to 3 p.m.) 
for exteoded exploratioo of tbe area and for 
two bows at tww1":bt hea:innina an bour 
before n....,.ll every Friday, Saturday and 
Suaday niabt in April aad May. 

wrbe twiliabt trips are tbe best oaes to see 
woodcock IDd saipe ~ tbeir unut
ual, hiab elevatioo flilbt aDd drivioa court
ship ritual," she ays. 

Trip size is limited to 8 - 10 penoas, and 
EJkiDatoo explains tbat sturdy, waterproof 
footwear u well u VfflY warm dotbes are 
neoesury for the trips siDce freeziaa temper
atures are DOt unusual b CaMaD Valley in 
April aDd May. Warm refrabmeats and 
luncbes are provided for the early IDOIDiaa 
aod alklay trips. Puticiputs will allo want 
to briDa aJoaa binna••n aDd a camera. Pri
ces for the trips r1J11e &om $30 for the 
two-hour trips to SSO b aU~y with aome 
special rates for couplea aDd small poups. 

Arruaements for the trips are coordi
nated with the White Grua Ski TouriDa 
Center in Cauan Valley. They will provide 
local informatioo and handle raervaboas. 
Transportatioo for aroups will be provided 
by Spruce Gooee, I Dew local cab aerva. If 
interest is suflicient, trips will be exteoded to 
week~ys aod beyoad the Sprina seMOD. 

Back Roads Adventures, Inc., is a oew 
reservation aDd trip pllnoina service orpa
ized by FJkiatoo to provide I variety of 
activities for people to explore rural life and 
lifestyles in WUJt Viripia indudioa visits 
with local artisU, aaftspeople, mountain 
mlJSiciam and paided trips to Mtural areu, 
sc:mic features aod Stale fairs and festivah. 

For additiooal informatioo or IJ'OUP ar
raqemeuas, call Back ROids Adveatura at 
304-~S; for raervatioas, call White 
Grass at 304-866-4114. 

' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . . ' 
Reasons to join WVHC 

The West VirJi.Dia lfiablaods Conser
vancy is a private, DOD-profit envirorunentaJ 
orpnizatioo started in 1967. Its objectives 
are '1o promote, eooourqe, and work for 
the cooservatioo- includiQ& both preserva
tion and wise 111e - aod appreciation of the 
~historic, open~. wilderness, and 
coutdoor recreation raources of an related 
to West Virginia, and especially the HiP
lands Rqioo .. . " 

Members include people and orpniza
tioos diverse in their personal interests and 
professioos but united by a commbD interest 
Most WVHC members are West VUJioians 
but many live outside the state. 

The H'lh's dt V olce, a monthly 8-paae 

newspaper, is seat to all Cooservancy mem
bers. It is filled with enviroomeotal news on 
topics of interest aod ooocem to members as 
wen IS articles about trips aDd outinp. 

The CooservaDCY spoasors two special 
weekends each year. These are usually at 
some sceoic spot in the tiplaads ~feature 
speakers, outinp aod board meetmp. 

Your oootributioo to WVHC G tax deduc
tible and joiniDa is u simple u fillina out~ 
form and retumina it to the office an 
Cbarlestoo. 

Joio today and become pert of an active 
orpnizatioo dedicated so~ West 
Vir)inia's oatural resources. . . ) . . . . . . ' ' " . ' . ' . . ) " . ' ) ) ,, . ' . " . . . ' ) ' . . .. ' . .. .. ' 

The afliliatioo of the CoalervaDcy with I 
oatiooal comervatioa oqaniDtioa will be 
ooosidered at the WVHC Boud of Directors 
meeti"' oo April 2Stb. CODierYaDcy Pat 
President Larry w. Geoqe will propoee that 
tbe CooservaDcy join tbe Natural Relouraa 
CouDci1 of America. Tbe CODierYaDcy bas 
Dot been afliliated with IDY MtiODal orpai
zatioo durin& its tweDty year history. 

Tbe Natural Raourcea CouDa1 of Amer
ica (NCRA) is a Sl membercollitioDcom
prised of oearly every ma;or COI*I'Yatioa 
orpnizatioD in the COUDtry. NRCA mem
bers include the NatioDII Wildlife Federa
tion, Wildemess Society, Natioaal Audu
bon Society, l.ape ci Womea Voten, 
National Rifle AJIOCialioo, Sierra Cub and 
Trout UDlimited. Tbe CoalervaDcy would 
be only the seoood state COIIIei'VIIioo orpa
izatioo to be accepted. I NRCA member. 

Tbe CouDa1 does DOt lake politioaa Oil 

cooservatioo illues IDd does DOt attempt to 
repraat or biDd its orpnintioa intellded 
to enhance tbe effectiw.Dtw of coaaervatioa 
orpnizatioos. 

NRCA monitors the Coocr- and the 
executive Braacb, collects ttdmical iDfor. 
matioo aDd fosters oooperalioo 1180111 ias 
members. The COUDcilapomon a "''''Oy 
rouocbble for CXJIIIeiVIIioa lelden iD Wllb-
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inatoa, D.C. aod other special propama oo 
topical .... and technicel subjedl 

The CouDa1 is baed in WabiJrctoo, 
D.C. where it sbanl olicea with tbe Na
tiooal Wildlife Federalioa. It hll a fuD time 
staf «three maDbas. Tbe membenbip fee 
is Sl 00 IDDually. The CoalervaDcy would 
be entitled to aaeat oo die NRCA Boud of 
Directm. 

Membenbip iD tbe CouDa1 requinl spoo
sonbip by I member oqaninlioo and is 
subject to approval by tbe NRCA Boud of 
Directon. Carl SuDiVID, Executive Director 
of the American Fisberies Society, bas 
offered to spoDIOr tbe Coolervancy's mem
berbiap in NRCA oo bellllf of his orpniza
tioo. Sullivan is a West VirJinian aDd a 
member of the advilory CJOIDmjejon of the 
·state Department of Nllural Relouna 

Larry W. Geoqe Mid, "NRCA member
ship will reinforce the Coalervancy'a trldi
tiooal role u tbe Slate's Ieider in Coaares
siooalJecisl•lioo aDd EJeCIJtive 8raDcb poli
cies affectiDa the coaaervalioo of w at 
Viqinia'a Datural re110U1a1. NRCA mem
bership sbould iDcn:ue our dfediveae. oa 
Capitol Hill aDd enhance our looptanctina 
workiaa relltioasbips with utiooal COllier· 
vaboD oqaDiPtioaa." 

CSX Makes Gift To 
Conservancy Endowment Fund 

ClllrllltDII • The CSX Corporalioa bas 
made a lift of S2,SOO to the Eadowment 
Fuadoftbe Wat ViqiaiaHiJblandaCGG~er
vaocy. 

Jolm w. Soow, Plaideot aDd Qief 
Executive ~ of CSX TransportaDoa, 
stated that the CSX lift was "to belp support 
tbe fiDe work of the West VirJinia lfiab
laods Coalervucy ... we wish you cootinued 
S11Ca* in your endeavors aDd are proud to 
be I put of the effort" CSX operates the 
former CbNiie System aDd Seabord Coat 
Line rai1rolds and is alcwljna West VirJinia 
employer. 

CODierYaDcy Eodowment Fund Chair
man Larry W. Georae, a Cbarlestoo attor
ney said, "the CoalervaDcy deeply appre
ciates the support IDd ~ of CSX 
Corporation in our eftorcs to protect Wtat 
Vupnia's DltUrl1 reaources. This Jift is 
another demooiUalioD ci the bistorica1 OOID· 
mitmeot of csx to improvina the quality of 
life in West Vifainia." 

csx aDd tbe CoalervaDcy ooopented in 
the early 1980's to adieve the 1983 Coo
gressiooal desipatioo of the 3S,SOO aae 
Cranberry Wilderness Area in Pocabootas 
County. CSX owocd tbe mineral ataae 
uoderlyiaa federal lands in the propoeed 
wildemeas and suspeaded propoeed 0011 

WYHC llllftberlhlp Cetegortee (Circle One) 
c.go,y Individual 

Senior/Student 
Regular 
Aalocille 
Sustaining 
Patron 
Moootaineer 

$ 
12 
15 
30 
50 

100 
200 

minina to allow the Coaaa• time to .,.. 
wilderDs JcPiatiO'L Cranberry wu the 
first wilderDs bill siped by Prelidellt Rea
p& aod is DOW the iarplt federal wiJderDs 
in the as1em United 8eatea. 

The Cranberry Wilderness bill wu 
widely cited by oews media commentaton 
u the first example iD West Viqinia of a 
oooaenatiOD lfOUP aDd I mt;or corporatioll 
ooopentioc to raolve a ctiflimlt eaviroo
mental illue. 

Otber Eadowment cootributon have iD
duded Hope Gas, lac., CcuoiW:tated Natu
ral Gu System, Tile Qutut• G.-., 
Harvey Shreve Ford-BMW-Sub aDd the 
Rockefeller Family Tna Tbe JDiiority of 
Eodowmeat Jilts have been made by iDdi
vidual West Viqinians, 

Tbe Eodowment is a perpetual tnllt 
established in 198S toiCCept tu«ductibbe 
lifts in support of tbe CDDierVIIioll and wile 
JNnqemeDt of West VirJinia'a M&ural ~ 
IOUI'(B. Tbe EadowmeDt allo accepts tax
exempt lifts of real estate, saocb and booda. 

Individuals intaelted in further informa-
tion about tbe Eodowmeot may cootact: 

Larry w. Geoqe 
Suite 71S 
I 033 Quarrier Street 
Cbar1aaoD, W at VirJiaia 2S30 1 

F.mily 

$ 

25 
50 

100 
200 
300 

Orglnizllion 
s 
50 

100 
200 
400 
800 

Name:---------------- Phone: __ _ 

Addreas: ---------------

City/State/Zip-------------
Make cnecka payable to: weat VIrginia Highland• Conaervancy 
Mall to: Suite 201, 1208 VIrginia St., E., Charleaton, WV 25301 

-------------··-·---------------------·--·····-·-------------------
• 1-year aubacrlptlon to The Hlghlandl 

Voice 

• Special meetings with wortcahopa and 
apeakera 

• repreaentatlon through WVHC'a 
efforts to monitor teglalatlve activity. 

The Weat VIrginia HIOI'Ianda ConHr· 
vancy Ia a non·proflt organization. Your 
contribution Ia tax-deductible. Pleaae 
keep thla for your recorda. 
~te __________ _ 

Amoont ________________ _ 

Check number-------
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